
Decision No .'_?...;,_3~2;;..9~4 ___ _ 

In the Matter or the A~p11cat1on or 
.lJ)a A. MOOR]: ':.to sell . end 
GUIDO. de GEETALDI to ~urchase an 
automObile tre1gnt line operated 
"o¢tween U'p:per Lake' and tr.d.ah .. 

BY 'l:Eo:: 'CO"~';!v:rsSION' -

O?IN!ON end ORDER 

Adam. A.. ~oore has pet1 t10ned the :Railroad Co::c:x:.i ss10n 

tor all o:-c:.er ap:p:-ov1::.g the ssle end t:-a::.st'o:r by h1J::l 'to 

Guido dc'Ghetald1 ot an operating right tor 3n au~ot1ve 

service tor the transportation ot property between ~ah and 

I.ucer:e end 1n":;ermed.1ate po1::.ts, e:ld Gu1t!o de G1:.etol.d.1 ho;s 

r1'StLt o:c.d. to 1::.e:reo.tter o~erate tl:.erew::.der, the sale e.:o.d tre.:lst'cr ,. 

to be 1::. accordance wi tll an asreemen t, a cOP'S or wb.1eh, marked 

Exb,ibit "A", is attached to the e.:?~l1cat1on heroin and :nade a 

pe.rt thereot. 

~e cons1der~tion to be paid tor tho ,ro?erty herein 

proposed. to be t:ra:::.st'or=eG. is e1 von as $50 .00, Vo"c.1ch sum is 

d.eclared to 'be the velue ot inte.ngi"olee, no eo.u1lX1lent 'be1:tg in -

'Vol'Ved. 

TIle ol?ero.t1:g :::1eb.t he:-01n p=o~oed to be tren.z:t'erred, 

wb.1 eil was gran tod to a:p:p11cant ~oo:re by Docisi,on No .18276, do:~ed 

April 26, 1927, and issued on Application No.12925, roads as 

tollows: 

"TH.::~ RAII3.0J"D C~SION OF TEE STA'IE! 0'1 CA.I.D'~u. 
8EREBY,DZC~·A~ES that pn"o11c co:c.~n1ence and.nocess1ty 
require _ the ol'ero.t1on by Ade:c. A. Uoo:-e o"r en automobile 
t=uck line as a c~on carrier ot "rrc1ght o"r all kinds 
excepting cream between tr.d.ah end. Lucerne, sor'V1:lS' 
Le Tr1eno:l, Blue ~es) Ca:m:o I:l:l1s) !o==el Dell, 
Saratoga. Springs, Bo.chelor ~e.lley, UPl'e:' I.eko, M1dGle 
Croek Valley, Clover Ve.lley, I.au=el Beach, Cleo: ~e 
Ge.rdens, Clear Lake Lodge and i:c.tcmed.1atepoi:c.ts.~. and 
"ror a distance or one ::11e on, each side of the State 
S1Gllway or COtUlty :roo.ds traversed :-u.nn1ng to, by or 



• 
through e.ll 0: the ~bove named placos." ' 

We are or the op1~on that this is a ma~ter in whieh n 

~ubl1e hearing is not ~eces&ary ~d that the app11cation stould 

be e;reJl ted. 

Guido de Ghetald1 is hereby ~l~ced upon notice that 

ftoperative riehts~do not co~stitute aeless o~ property which 
". 

shottld be capi teJ.ized or used e.s an element or value in deter-

mining reasoneble rates. Aside from their purely porm1ss1ve 

aspect. they e:tend to the holder a tull or partial monopoly 

ot a class ot business ovor e particular route. ~1s :lo:lopoly 

teature may be changed or destroyed at any tlce by the state 

which is not in 'any respect 11:11 ted to the nu:nber or rights 

which may be g1ven. 

IT IS ~y ORDERED that the above entitled application be~ 

and the same is hereby gr~:ted, sub ject to tb.e tollonng con -

dit10n5: 

.. 
1- The consideration to be paid tor the p=opcrty here1:l 
au thor!zed t~ be trensterred shaJ..l neve:- be ur~d betore 
this Commission or any other rate riX1ng body as a measure 
or value ot sa.1d property tor rate ti:d.ng~ or &lY purpose 
other th~ tbe transter herein authorized. 

Z- Applicant Moore shall ~ed1ately~ite With app11-
cant de Ghetald1 in common S'Il~plement to the ter:tt:ts on 
:11e nth the Railroad CO'.Cl:lissio:1 covering servic'c given 
under certit1cate he:'ein authorized to be transt'erred., 
app11 cant Moore on th e one hand Wi thd:':lw1ng, and. app11 C.tl:lt 
de Ghetald1 on the other hand accepting ,and estab11sh1ng 
such tar1tts and all ett'eot1ve $uppl~ents thereto. 

3- 1~pp1icant ~!oore sl:lall 1=ed1ately w1 thdraV1 t~e 
schedules rlled in his n~ewith the Railroad Commission, 
a.:l.d. applicant de Ghet~d.1 shall 1=.ed1ately t11e, in 
duplicate, 1~ his o~ n~e t~e schedules co~er1ng servi¢e 
heretotore given by app11c~t Moore, WhiCh tlme scbed.ules 
shall be identical with thet~e schedules now on tile With 
the Railroad Commission in' the n~e or applicant Moore, 
or t~e schedules sat1st'actory to the Ra1lroad Co~ss1on. 

4- Xb.e rights and privileges 1::.e:-ein autllorizeG. r:.::..:r not 
be sold, leased) trenst'erred nor ~ss1sned, norser~ce 
thereunder discontinued, unless the wri tte: consent, ot t!lo 
Railroad. Com:r.1ss1on to such salo, lease" transrer, ass1g::l
ment or discontinu~ce has ti:-st been se~cd. . 
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5- No vehicle :o.ay·be operatod 1)1 applicant de Gb.etaldi 
unless such v~1cle is o~ed o~ said a~p11c~t O~ is 
leased by him under a co~trac~ or asre~ent on ~ ~as1s 
s~t1$t~c~ory to the Ra11.-o~d Coromisz1on. 

s- The orde~ ~ere1n shnll not be construed as authority 
to merge, link up or j01~ the o~e~at~ right herein 
authorized to be tr$nsterred With the present rights or 
de Ghetald.1, nor sb.aJ.J. 1 t 'be COllstNed as author1t y -:0 
make e:o.y change ill the ·rates now beUg charged 'by him, or 

- bY' !'Zoore. . 

Dated at Sa:l. :s'rane!.sco, Ce.llfo:-n!3., tbis /f·#f Q..a:7' ot 
~:1A''''''''A;"4'''''c!d'' '. ,19~. 
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